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Preamble

Concrete	is	a	composite	material	made	primarily	of	aggregate,	cement	
and	water	wherein	cement	plays	a	very	vital	role	in	terms	of	strength,	
durability	and	economy.	The	properties	of	concrete,	in	general,	depend	
on	the	type,	characteristics	and	usage	of	cement.

The	content	and	the	capacity	of	the	two	terms	‘cement’	and	‘concrete’	are	
vast,	and	somewhat	different;	but	in	practical	situations	they	are	
inseparable.	

That	is	why,	we	need	to	know	the	behavior	and	the	progressive	
developments	of	both	cement and	concrete since	the	ancient	times.		



Concrete is an artificial stone made by mixing together aggregate, cement 
and water that hardens over time

Other names for concrete are:
Beton in German
Byton in French

Concreto in Italian
Konkrit in Malay

What is Concrete ?

The word concrete comes from the Latin word 
"concretus“ 

where "con" (together) and "crescere" (to grow)



Why concrete is still a popular construction material ?

ü Available anywhere around the world

ü Second to water as the most utilized substance on the planet

ü Produced locally with natural resources

ü Enables many shapes & multiple surface finish

ü Can get a ‘second life’ i.e. recycled concrete as aggregate 

ü Compressive strength of up to 200 MPa

ü Highly durable against aggressive environment

ü Reasonable cost of construction & maintenance



Historical	Development	

We	may	never	know	who	made	
the	first	concrete	but	it	is	clear	
that	concrete,	like	many	other	
things,	did	not	spring	to	life	fully	
developed	but	gradually	evolved	
over	the	centuries.



The	oldest	concrete	so	
far	discovered	dates	
from	about 5000	BC	
and	came	to	light	
during	excavations	on	
the	banks	of	the	river	
Danube in Yugoslavia.	

It	was	used	to	make	hut	
floors	in	part	of	a	village	
constructed	Stone-Age	
hunter-fishermen.



A form of concrete (either from lime or from burnt gypsum) was used in 
the Great Pyramid at Giza in Egypt about 2500 BC. 

The earliest known Illustration of concrete work  can be seen in a 
mural from Thebes in Egypt dating from about 1950 BC and shows 
various stages in the manufacture and use of mortar and concrete.



Historical Concrete Structure

Pantheon, Rome (118-128 AD) Largest unreinforced concrete dome



The Roman achievement

u The art of making concrete eventually spread
from Egypt to other parts of the world
including Greece. It is believed that the
Romans copied and developed the idea of
making concrete from the Greeks. The Romans
discovered that the use of sand-like material
(i.e. volcanic ash containing silica and
alumina) with lime from a source near
Pozzuoli resulted in a much stronger concrete.
It is from that discovery the term ‘pozzolanic
cement’ comes from.



Portland cement was developed from natural cements
made in Britain in the early part of the nineteenth
century, and its name is derived from its similarity to
Portland stone, a type of building stone that was
quarried on the Isle of Portland in England

Joseph	Aspdin,	a	British	bricklayer	from	Leeds,	in	1824	
was	granted	a	patent	for	a	process	of	making	a	cement			

which	he	called	Portland	cement

The Invention of  Portland Cement



Joseph Aspdin's first cement works at Wakefield, 1828



British	Patent	BP	5022	for	“	Portland	cement”,	21	October	1824	



Joseph Aspdin, the inventor of
Portland cement, died on 20
March 1855 and was buried in a
quiet corner of the graveyard of
St John’s Church, Wakefield.
Surprisingly his gravestone is
not made of concrete !

But	his	true	memorial	 can	be	
seen	almost	everywhere,	 from	
the	giant	civil	engineering	
structures	to	the	modest	uses	of	
concrete	around	our	homes.

The End of  Joseph Aspdin

Joseph	Aspdin’s grave,	Wakefield,	1855	



Modern CEMENT

There are different standards for classification of Portland
cement. The two major standards are the ASTM C150 used
primarily in the U.S. and European EN-197.

EN 197 cement types CEM I, II, III, IV, and V do not correspond to
the similarly-named cement types in ASTM C 150.



ASTM C150

ASTM C150 classifies major five types of Portland cements:

Type I Ordinary or normal Portland cement 
Type II  Modified Portland cement
Type III  Rapid hardening Portland cement
Type IV  Low-heat Portland cement
Type V Sulphate resisting Portland cement

Types Ia, IIa, and IIIa have the same composition as types I, II, and III. The
only difference is that in Ia, IIa, and IIIa an air-entraining agent is ground
into the mix . These types are only available in the USA and Canada.



European Standard  EN197

EN197-1  defines 5 classes  of  common  cement  that  comprise  Portland  
cement  as a main constituent. However, they are not the same as ASTM

I Portland cement: Portland cement and up to 5% of minor additional constituents

II Portland-composite cement: Portland cement and upto 35% other single constituents

III Blast furnace cement: Portland cement and higher percentages of blastfurnace slag

IV Pozzolanic cement: Portland cement and up to 55% of pozzolanic constituents

V Composite cement: Portland cement, blastfurnace slag and pozzolana or fly ash

Constituents that are permitted in Portland-composite cements are blast furnace slag,
silica fume, natural and industrial pozzolans, fly ash, burnt shale and limestone.



Blended Cement

Blended hydraulic cements are produced by 
intimately and uniformly inter grinding or blending 

two or more types of fine materials. 

The primary materials are Portland cement, ground
granulated blast furnace slag, fly ash, silica fume, calcined
clay, other pozzolans, hydrated lime, and pre-blended
combinations of thesematerials.



Strategies of using pozzolans in concrete  production



Binary	Blends
Binary	cements	are	two	cementitious constituent	systems,	in	which	

one	constituent	is	OPC	and	the	other	is	one	of	the	pzzolanas like	fly-ash
(FA),	ground	granulated blast	furnace	slag (GBFS),	silica	fume (SF),	rice	

husk	ash (RHA)	and	palm	oil	fuel	ash (POFA).

Ternary	Blends
Binders	consisting	of	three,	or	even	more,	cementatious ingredients	are	
termed	as	ternary	or	multiple	blend.	The	ternary	blended	cements					

developed	and	produced	are	(OPC-SF-FA)	and	(OPC-SF-GBFS).

PozzolanicReaction	and	Its	Significance:

Portland	Cement																																																				Portland-Pozzolan Cement

Synergic	Actions	in	Blended	Cement: 2+2	=	5		or	more

C3S	+	aq.			fast	 C	- S	- H	+	CH Pozzolan +	CH	+	aq.					slow	 C	- S	- H	+	CH



Palm Oil Fuel Ash (POFA)
A unique pozzolanic material

Palm oil fuel ash or POFA is a waste material obtained on
burning of palm oil husk and the palm kernel shell as fuel in
palm oil mill boilers. In general practice, this ash is simply
disposed of without any commercial return posing enormous
pollution near the mill areas. Research works carried out
over the years have shown that this ash is highly pozzolanic,
which can be used as a unique cement replacement material
in concrete construction.



Palm tree garden



A palm tree with fruit bunches



A fruit bunch



Palm husk and palm kernel shell



A palm oil mill



Resistance to Acid attack

Durability Performance of POFA concrete 



Resistance to sulphate attack



Concrete in Marine Environment : Test Site, JB



Concrete specimens during low-tide



Fiber-Reinforced	Concrete
Polymer	composite
Prepacked	Concrete

Roller-Compacted	Concrete
High	Performance	Concrete
Self-Compacting	Concrete

High-Volume	Fly	Ash	Concrete
Ferrocement
(Flying	Concrete)

)

Special	Concrete		&		Concreting	Techniques



High Performance concrete (HPC) is a specialist series of concrete
design to provide several benefits in the construction of concrete
structure that cannot always be achieved routinely using
conventional ingredients, normal mixing and curing practices.

It is, therefore, not possible to provide a unique definition of High
Performance Concrete without considering the performance
requirements of the intended uses of the concrete. The critical
requirements are:

• Ease of placement and compaction
• Early strength development
• Long-term mechanical properties
• Low heat of hydration
• Volume stability
• Long service life i.e. durability

High Performance Concrete



High	
Performance
Concrete

Climatic
Conditions

Exposure	
Conditions

Loading
Conditions

Construction	
Process

Structural
Considerations

Materials	&	
Proportions

INTERACTION OF PARAMETERS OF HIGH PERFORMANCE CONCRETE



FERROCEMENT

Ferrocement is	a	thin	slab	of	cement	mortar	
reinforced	with	wire	mesh	

Mild	steel	bars	of	small	diameter	are	generally	used	for	making	 the	frame-work	
of	the	structure	upon	which	layers	of	mesh	are	laid	

The	thickness	of	ferrocement sections	vary	from	
10mm	to	40mm	(0.4in.	to	1.6in.)	

It	behaves	as	a	homogeneous	 composite	material	with	much	 improved	
mechanical	properties	 than	normal	reinforced	concrete.	



Ø Wire mesh:   Wire meshes square, hexagonal or expanded 

Ø Skeletal steel:       Mild steel rods of 4mm to 10mm

Ø Cement:     Ordinary Portland cement

Ø Sand:     Natural fine sand

Ø Water:       Commonly used fresh water

Ø Mortar:     Cement : sand = 1 : 2 ; water-cement ratio 0.4 to 0.5

CONSTITUENT MATERIALS



HEXAGONAL EXPANDED SQUARE

TYPICAL  WIRE  MESHES



u Ferrocement structures can be made with minimum skilled labour
utilizing readily available materials

u It can be fabricated into any desired shape

u Due to its thin section, ferrocement is lighter than normal concrete

u High compressive and tensile strength

u The wire mesh helps in arresting cracks and limiting their width

u Ferrocement lasts longer and highly resistant to chemical attack

u Easy to repair – maintenance cost is almost negligible

SALIENT  FEATURES



Ferrocement :	The	First	Reinforced	Concrete

As early as 1830, the first idea of reinforced
concrete was published in Encyclopedia of
cottage, farm and village architecture which
suggested that a set of iron tie rods could be
embedded in concrete to form roof.

However, Jean-Louis Lambot, a French lawyer was
the first to build a complete concrete structure in 1848,
and the structure is a ‘boat’ which is kept in a museum
in France.

J. L. Lambot



LAMBOT’S SMALL REINFORCED CONCRETE BOAT (1948)

FERRO-CEMENT DINGHIES BY LAMBOT IN 1848, ON THE POND AT MIRVAL



Sketches

of some ferrocement
structures



Skeletal steel Completed structure

Sketches of a storage bin



Top  section

Sketches of a rectangular table

1050 
mm

600 
mm

600 
mm

770 
mm

Completed table

Bottom section



Application	of	mortar	(Plastering)

Wire	mesh	and	mortar



Innovative	Green	Construction

Floating	House



Modern	Concrete	Structures

With the advances in concrete design and
technology, modern high-rise buildings have
been built.

It is worth to mention that Sears Tower in
Chicago, designed by Dr. Fazlur Rahman
Khan, (Bangladeshi-American) was the
tallest tower in early eighties.

Since then many other structures including
PETRONAS Twin Tower entered in the
list of the tallest building. Dr.	F.	R.	Khan	(1929—1982)



SEARS TOWER, TALLEST SKYSCRAPER IN CHICAGO, 1974



BURJ  AL  ARAB



TAIPEI  - 101



Burj Khalifa



Environmental	Issues	&	Safety	Measures			

Portland cement manufacture can cause environmental
impacts at all stages of the process. These include
emissions of airborne pollution in the form of dust,
gases, noise and vibration.

When cement is mixed with water a highly alkaline
solution (pH ~ 13) is produced by the dissolution of
calcium, sodium and potassium hydroxides. Cements
can cause serious burns if contact is prolonged.

Ø Hands should be washed after contact
Ø Gloves, goggles and a filter mask should be used

for protection



• Fly Ash
• Palm Oil Fuel Ash
• Rice Husk Ash
• Wood Ash
• Slag
• Used Tire
• Industrial Fibre

Waste Recycling
Towards Sustainable Construction



USED TIRES BEING FED TO CEMENT KILNS



Looking at the past and standing on the present, it can be expected that
the production and use of cementitious materials will increase further in
the years to come. There is widespread agreement that ‘nanotechnology’
has the potential to revolutionize theworld of concretematerials science.

What is Nanotechnology ?

Nanotechnologies are defined as some of experimental techniques, which
allow to study, observe and produce objects, devices and materials at the
nanometric scale (1-100 nm). The beginning of nanotechnologies is dated
as December 29th 1959, with the famous speech of Richard P. Feynman of
California Institute of Technology. In that historic speech he predicted the
possibility to controlandmanipulate thematter at the atomic scale.

Future Trend



Forecast	of	Nanotechnologies	in	the	Next	Decades



Nanoscale technology has led to a number of advances in the
high performance material areas. Such as: Nanoscale material
characterization, Nanoscale sensors and sensing, Nanomechanics
and modeling.

If Portland cement can be with nano size cement particles, it will
open up a number of opportunities like:

Ø To make ultra high strength concrete
Ø Thickness of composite can be reduced
Ø Early strength development
Ø Greater productivity of precastelements
Ø Fire resistance/no need to coat
Ø Overall economy



Robotics and Automation in Construction Industry

A	Robot	in	Construction	Work Humanoid	Robot	in	Construction



Remote	Controlled	Demolition	Robot Concrete	Compactor	Robot



Man	and	Robot	Side	by	Side	in	Construction



Cement & Concrete  Association/ Society/ Academy in 
Malaysia



Cement & Concrete  Association of Malaysia



TALLEST  BUILDINGS  IN  THE  WORLD



Progressive Collapse of World Trade Center at 9/11

Learning from the Past

Design consideration 
for sustainable tall buildings:

Ø Extra beam and column 

Ø Bottom reinforcement of slab

Ø Provision of more exit door 

Ø Basic training to fire fighters

Ø Supply of structural drawing for fast rescue

Ø Selection of fire proof structural material



Concrete is at something of a crossroads: there are many 
opportunities and there are challenges as well 

With the advances in concrete technology, however, the
properties and traditional uses will not be the same as what we
can see today. Although industrialized building system has been
in practice, more robots will be employed in the construction
sector. The shape and dimensions will be different and there
will be no such design restriction

Whatever we designate to concrete: precast, prestressed or 
flying concrete, ‘concrete’ will remain concrete 

Concluding Remarks

Concrete has been a symbol of civilization, and it will remain as 
the symbol of development



Thank You
for your kind attention


